
UPDATED PROTOCOL CHANGES
V I C K E R Y  C R E E K  E L E M E N T A R Y

Please read attached
newsletter for information
regarding updated COVID
protocols and volunteer

opportunities.



COVID PROTOCOL CHANGES
With the steady decline in COVID infection numbers, both in the school and in the
community, we are ready to offer the following opportunities for our community to

come back into the school. These protocol changes are effective Monday,
November 29, 2021. As always, data will continue to guide decision making. If there

is a need for any change, you will be notified immediately. 
Please Note: ALL VISITORS to the school will be asked to sign in by showing valid

ID and asked to complete a COVID screening questionnaire. Masks will be
encouraged. If you have had a direct exposure or if COVID is in your home,

please plan to visit another time. 

Lunch with your child may occur on any date of your
choosing. All parent/student lunches occur in the butterfly
garden (regardless of weather). There is no seating in the

cafeteria. Students may not bring friends to the butterfly
garden for lunch with their parent. Upon arrival, check in at

the front desk (with valid ID) and wait in the lobby. Your child
will meet you in the lobby on their way to lunch. Parent and

child will go to the butterfly garden during the lunch
segment. The teacher will pick up the student when lunch

block ends. When lunch ends, the visitor must sign out. Lunch
visitors are not permitted to go to the classroom.

LUNCH WITH
YOUR CHILD
Please be advised:
Seating is limited.

See attached
photographs the
butterfly garden.



Students and staff will celebrate together on Tuesday,
December 21, with a school-wide winter holiday party. Flyers
will be coming home regarding the opportunity to opt-out of
Chick-Fil-A snack and payment can be made via PTBoard

website. More information coming soon. 
All students and staff can wear PJs to school.

WINTER
HOLIDAY

PARTY

Principal Pal Breakfast
Principal Pal Breakfast will return on January 7, 2022.

We welcome volunteers back to the classroom on
Fridays. Each teacher has determined a one hour time

slot when a classroom volunteer would be most helpful.
 

 Please use THIS LINK to sign up for a classroom
volunteer spot.

(note: All visitors must sign in with valid ID. Masks are encouraged.)
 

Please ONLY sign up for one time per teacher so that all
parents have the opportunity to participate.

CLASSROOM
VOLUNTEERS

"Dads of Great Students" is returning to VCE on Friday mornings. Watch DOGS
will participate in morning car line, appear on the morning news with their
child/children and spend some time in their child's/children's classroom. 

 
Please use THIS LINK to sign up to be a WATCH DOG.

 
Please sign up for only one day so that all Dads have the opportunity to participate.

WATCH D.O.G.S.

Health Reminder: If your child is awaiting test results for COVID-19 or if
someone in your home is positive for COVID -19, please keep your child home

(even if they are symptom free). Thank you!

https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/domain/4969
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/domain/4969


JANUARY 2022

 (FOR VIRTUAL STUDENTS
MOVING TO FACE TO FACE)

        As we move into the second semester, we look forward to welcoming over 70
current virtual learners back to the face to face classroom setting.

Please note: This may cause some minor shifts in your child's lunch time or table assignment.
Also, please take this into consideration if you use our morning car line

as we are likely to see an increase in volume.
 

Morning Carpool Line: If you drive a car or golf cart to campus, you must participate in the carpool line.
We do not offer park and walk services any longer. This is decision was made in partnership with the

Forsyth County Sheriff's Office since we move several hundred cars through the line each morning. It is
imperative that we clear Post Road as quickly as possible. If you would like to walk your child to school,
from an off campus location, please be sure to use the sidewalk in front of the school. Officer Norrell will

help you cross safely if you need to cross our driveway entrance.

Parent Orientation and Tours
So many parents (especially in Kindergarten and 1st Grade) have never had

the to opportunity to participate in Orientation or tour the VCE campus.
Be on the lookout for more information regarding school tours and an
invitation to attend "A Day In the Life of a VCE Viking" presentation.

Meet and
Greet Session

Please save the date: Open house for students
returning to school from the virtual environment will

be conducted on Tuesday, January 4, 2022.
Times to be announced.

Mornings with Mrs. Riedinger
Would you like to learn more about VCE? Do you have questions about

curriculum or programming? Are you interested in learning more about how
the 7 Habits of Highly Effective People are integrated at school? Would you

like to talk with other parents and learn tips and tricks for helping your child
succeed academically, behaviorally and socially? If so, be on the lookout for

an invitation to join Mrs. Riedinger and other VCE staff for coffee and
conversation on select mornings in January.

Topics and schedule forthcoming.
If you'd like to suggest a topic, please click here.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe68zyJUCXlbZaou7CP5GQULPqkwaaowwlpulKE1Ta1tcbTsA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Viking VoicesI am thankful for

VCE because I learn

so much and I love

my friends.

- Samuel M. 

 

I am thankful for VCE because everybody is so nice and
the teachers are so kind.

- Jared J.

I am thankful for VCE
because it is a great school
and everybody uses the 7

Habits.
- Ben M.

I am thankful for VCE

because it has lots of good

teachers and friends.

- Avery N.

I am thankful for my
teacher because she

helps us learn. 
- Andrew L. 

 
I am thankful for my
teacher because she

helps with math
whenever I need help.
She comes right away
when I raise my hand!

- Elise M.

I am thankful for my teacher because
she is always there for me when I need

help and she is kind. - Ankit S

I am thankful formy teacher becauseshe helps me whenI get stuck on stuff.
- Alice K.

I am thankful formy teacherbecause she issweet and funny.- Colin W.

 
I am thankful for my teacher because she makes

our work so fun and is very cheerful to all of us.

- Ansley S.

I am thankful for
VCE becausethey teach me.- Muditha B.

 

I am thankful formy teacher becausethey help me with
work.

- Vihan C 

I am thankful for VCE because it’s a
school you can learn in and it’s so

close to my house! The teachers that
are in the school are also so nice!

- Olivia S 

I am thankful for VCE because VCE has
helped me learn and become a better

person because of the 7 Habits.
- Kenley B

I am thankful for VCE because the janitors
in the school keep things clean.

- Ryan M.

 


